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Co Rd 118, Ballinger, TX 76821 

Location: Situated along 1.6 miles of Colorado 

River, this 489 acre ranch lies in south eastern 

Runnels County and is only 15 minutes south-

east of Ballinger, 3 1/2 hours northwest of 

Downtown Austin, 2 hours southeast of Mid-

land, and 3 hours northwest of Downtown San 

Antonio.  

Directions:  From Ballinger take US 83 south 

6.3 miles and turn left onto CR 2406 continue 

1 mile to Bethel where the road turns into CR 

115 continue another mile and take a left onto 

CR 118, continue on 118 for 3 miles, gate is on 

your left.   

 



Improvements:  

• House: 3 bedroom 2 bath country style 

home. Situated on a 100’ bluff, this home 

offers stunning views of the Colorado River. 

Could be great move in ready hunters re-

treat! 

• Barndominium: 2 bedroom 1 bath barn/

guest quarters. Very modern glass pane gar-

age door opening up garage/entertainment 

room to the out doors.  

• Second Barn: Situated half a mile from the 

main quarters is the hay/feed storage barn. 

Completely high fenced with garden inside.  



Improvements and Features:  

• Roads: Roughly 6.9 miles of well maintained 

caliche and mowed roadway.  

• Pastures: Soils of pastures consists of Spur 

Loam, Winters Fine Sandy Loam, Miles 

Loamy Fine Sands, Tivoli-Brownfield Fine 

Sands. All four pastures are cross fenced and 

have not been maintained but could easily 

be brought back into good shape.  

• Waterfall: Located on the Colorado River at 

the eastern edge of the ranch lies the unique 

waterfall. Spanning the entire width of the 

river is a sandstone slab rock formation 

above a deep water hole. Along the steps 

down to the falls are hundreds of prehistoric 

sea creatures fossilized into the surrounding 

sandstone. 



Land: 489 acres consisting of rolling hills, 

grasslands, and tree coverage. Abundant wild-

life of the area include; whitetail deer, turkey, 

dove, quail, duck, and wild hog. Trees on the 

property include; mesquite, live oaks, post 

oaks, pecans, and many other hardwoods.  

Farmland: According to USDA Natural Re-

sources Conservation Services there are ap-

proximately 117 acres of prime farmland. With 

approximately 23 acres of prime farmland if ir-

rigated. Growing season typically lasts 228 

days beginning around March 30th and ending 

November 13th.  

Climate: Average annual temperature for Ball-

inger Texas is 64.9°F and Average annual pre-

cipitation is 24.05 in. (Based on data taken 

from www.usclimatedata.com) 

http://www.usclimatedata.com/climate/ballinger/texas/united-states/ustx0070


 

 

 

 

Listing Price 

489 Acres - $1,795,000 - $3670.76/Acre 

Cash or Conventional  

 

 

Interactive Map 

http://arcg.is/1q0iDi 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

PROPERTY IS VIEWABLE BY APPONTMENT ONLY 
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All information provided is deemed reliable but not guaranteed by broker or 

sellers and is subject to change.  
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